The Weatherhead East Asian Institute Undergraduate Course Bulletin is intended to provide a listing of East Asia-related undergraduate and language courses at Columbia. While we try to include all courses in that category, some courses are posted after the bulletin has been printed. For the most up-to-date information on courses, go to the online Directory of Classes at http://www.columbia.edu/cu/bulletin/uwb/

UNDERGRADUATE-LEVEL EAST ASIA COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANTHROPOLOGY</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHITECTURE</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONLY MEETS FROM 1/21-3/7</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART HISTORY</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIAN CIVILIZATION: EAST ASIAN</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASIAN HUMANITIES</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST ASIAN STUDIES</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HISTORY</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POLITICAL SCIENCE</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RELIGION</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOCIOLOGY</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LANGUAGE COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHINESE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANTONESE (OFFERED AT NEW YORK UNIVERSITY)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDONESIAN</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAPANESE</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOREAN</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAGALOG (OFFERED AT NEW YORK UNIVERSITY)</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIBETAN</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIETNAMESE</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FUNDING FOR EAST ASIAN STUDIES

14
UNDERGRADUATE-LEVEL EAST ASIA COURSES

ROOM ASSIGNMENTS AND CLASS SCHEDULES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

FOR THE MOST UP-TO-DATE AND ACCURATE COURSE INFORMATION, CONSULT THE COLUMBIA DIRECTORY OF CLASSES ON-LINE AT

http://www.columbia.edu/cu/bulletin/uwb/

PLEASE CHECK THIS WEBSITE PERIODICALLY FOR ANY LAST MINUTE CHANGES TO THE COURSE SCHEDULE. STUDENTS SHOULD RELY ON THE ON-LINE VERSION OF THE DIRECTORY OF CLASSES FOR THE MOST CURRENT & ACCURATE COURSE INFORMATION.

Note: An “R” before the course time indicates Thursday

ANTHROPOLOGY

Chinese Science and Medicine in East Asia and Beyond
ANTH V3876    Call # 72957     Location: TBA     Pts: 4
Junjie Chen     Day/Time: M 2:10PM-4:00PM

Unequal Geographies
CPLS W3910    Call # 67646    Section 001    Location: TBA     Pts: 3
Michael Griffiths and Hsun-Hui Tseng     Day/Time: T 4:10PM-6:00PM

ARCHITECTURE

Traditional Japanese Architecture
ARCH A4344    Call # 77029     Location: TBA     Pts: 3
Kunio Kudo     Day(s)/Time: MTMT 9:00 AM to 11:00 AM

Contemporary Chinese City
ARCH A4356    Call # 25780     Location TBA     Pts: 3
Jeffrey Johnson     Day(s)/Time: M 11:00 AM to 1:00 PM

Japanese Urbanism
ARCH A4460    Call # 63011     Location TBA     Pts: 3
Lynne C Breslin     Day(s)/Time: W 11:00 AM to 1:00 PM

Traditional Chinese Architecture
ARCH A4461    Call # 62646     Location: TBA     Pts: 3
TBA     Day(s)/Time: T/F 9:00 AM to 11:00 AM

ONLY MEETS FROM 1/21-3/7
ART HISTORY

Modern Japanese Art
AHIS BC3687    Call # 00415
Jonathon Reynolds
Location: TBA
Pts: 3
Day(s)/Time: MW 10:10 AM to 11:25 AM

Japanese Photography
AHIS BC3976    Call # 09137
Jonathon Reynolds
Application due November 13; See BC Art History website
Day(s)/Time: T 2:10 PM to 4:00 PM
Pts: 4

Masterpieces-China/Japan/Korea
AHIS V3340    Call # 63910
Matthew P McKelway
Students must register for a discussion section
Day/Time: TR 10:10 AM to 11:25 AM
Pts: 3

ASIAN CIVILIZATION: EAST ASIAN

Introduction to Major Topics in Asian Civilizations: East Asia
ASCE V2002    Call # 75894  Section 001
Conrad Schirokauer
Location: TBA
Pts: 4
Day/Time: MW 11:40 AM to 12:55 PM

Introduction to Major Topics in Asian Civilizations: East Asia
ASCE V2002    Call # 27500  Section 002
Jennings M. Gentzler
Location: TBA
Pts: 4
Day/Time: MW 1:10 PM to 2:25 PM

Introduction to Major Topics in Asian Civilizations: East Asia
ASCE V2002    Call # 76347  Section 003
Michael B McCarty
Location: TBA
Pts: 4
Day/Time: TR 11:00 AM to 12:15 PM

Introduction to East Asian Civilizations: China
ASCE V2359    Call # 02887
Jue Guo
Location: TBA
Pts: 4
Day/Time: MW 11:00 AM to 12:15 PM

Introduction to East Asian Civilizations: Japan
ASCE V2361    Call # 11632
Lisbeth K Brandt
Location: TBA
Pts: 4
Day/Time: MW 10:10 AM to 11:25 AM

ASIAN HUMANITIES

Music in East Asia and Southeast Asia
AHUM V3320    Section 001    Call # 66304
TBA
Location: TBA
Pts: 3
Day(s)/Time: MW 6:10 PM to 7:25 PM

Music in East Asia and Southeast Asia
AHUM V3320    Section 002    Call # 76505
TBA
Location: TBA
Pts: 3
Day(s)/Time: MW 6:10 PM to 7:25 PM
Art in China, Japan and Korea
AHUM V3340  Call # 73602
Matthew P. McKelway
Location: TBA  Pts: 3
Day/Time: TR 10:10 AM to 11:25 AM

Major Texts: Middle East/India
AHUM V3399  Call # 12898
Dominique Townsend
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: TR 1:10 PM to 2:25 PM
Pts: 4

Colloquium on Major Texts: East Asia
AHUM V3400  Call # 14918  Section 001
Wm Theodore de Bary
Day/Time: M 2:10 PM to 4:00 PM
Pts: 4

Colloquium on Major Texts: East Asia
AHUM V3400  Call # 08631  Section 002
David Moerman
Day/Time: T 10:10 AM to 12:00 PM
Pts: 4

Colloquium on Major Texts: East Asia
AHUM V3400  Call # 70001  Section 003
Wei Shang
Day/Time: T 2:10 PM to 4:00 PM
Pts: 4

Colloquium on Major Texts: East Asia
AHUM V3400  Call # 14918  Section 001
Wm Theodore de Bary
Day(s)/Time: T 2:10 PM to 4:00 PM
Pts: 4

Colloquium on Major Texts: East Asia
AHUM V3400  Call # 08631  Section 002
David L Moerman
Day(s)/Time: T 10:10 AM to 12:00 PM
Pts: 4

Colloquium on Major Texts: East Asia
AHUM V3400  Call # 70001  Section 003
Wei Shang
Day(s)/Time: T 2:10 PM to 4:00 PM
Pts: 4

Colloquium on Modern East Asian Texts
AHUM V3830  Call # 73040
Theodore Hughes
Day/Time: R 2:10 PM to 4:00 PM
Pts: 4

COMPARATIVE LIT: EAST ASIAN
Lit & Cultural Theory: East/West
CLEA W4101  Call # 77111
Lydia Liu
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: T 2:10 PM to 4:00 PM
Pts: 3

EAST ASIAN STUDIES
Cultural History of Japanese Monsters
EAAS W3338  Call # 63013
Gregory Pflugfelder
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: MW 6:10 PM to 7:25 PM
Pts: 3

Japanese Fiction and Film
EAAS V3350  Call # 72826
Paul J Anderer
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: TR 4:10 PM to 6:00 PM
Pts: 3
Chinese Culture-The Center of Revolution
EAAS W3932   Call # 14279
Gal Gvili
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: R 12:10 PM to 2:00 PM
Pts: 4

Friendship in Asia/Western Civilization
EAAS W3950   Call # 71797
Rachel Chung, Allan Silver
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: T 2:10 PM to 4:00 PM
Pts: 4

Research in East Asian Studies
EAAS V3999   Call # 91549
Lisbeth K Brandt
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: M 6:10 PM to 7:00 PM
Pts: 1

Japanese Buddhist Visual Culture
EAAS W4022   Call # 05390
David L Moerman
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: T 2:10 PM to 4:00 PM
Pts: 3

Critical Approach to East Asian Social Science
EAAS W4102   Call # 09998
Annabella C Pitkin
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: T 11:00 AM to 12:50 PM
Pts: 4

Cultures in Colonial Korea
EAAS G4160   Call # 75530
Theodore Hughes
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: T 2:10 PM to 4:00 PM
Pts: 3

Tibetan Cultures & Societes
EAAS W4548   Call # 08723
Annabella C Pitkins
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: W 11:00 AM to 12:50 PM
Pts: 4

Biography, Memory & Modern Tibet
EAAS G4618   Call # 60870
Robert J. Barnett
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: M 4:10 PM to 6:00 PM
Pts: 3

HISTORY

The History of Modern Korea
HSEA W3863   Call # 27427
Charles K Armstrong
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: TR 10:10 AM to 11:25
Pts: 3

History of Modern China II
HSEA W3881   Call # 62480
Eugenia Lean
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: TR 10:10 AM to 11:25
Pts: 3

The Mongols in History
HSEA W3898   Call # 74382
Morris Rossabi
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: T 10:10 AM to 12:00 PM
Pts: 3
Nobility and Civility II
COLL W3921   Call # 71896   Location: TBA   Pts: 4
Wm Theodore de Bary & Douglas A Chalmers   Day(s)/Time: W 2:10 to 4:00 PM

20th Century Tibetan History
HSEA W4720   Call # 19871   Location: TBA   Pts: 3
Gray W Tuttle   Day(s)/Time: T 2:10 PM to 4:00 PM

Sociology of Choson Korea 1392-1910
HSEA W4860   Call # 20027   Location: TBA   Pts: 3
Jungwon Kim   Day(s)/Time: M 2:10 PM to 4:00 PM

Repres Chinese, Tibet Rel-Hist
HSEA W4866   Call # 64183   Location: TBA   Pts: 3
Gray W Tuttle   Day(s)/Time: T 4:10 PM to 6:00 PM

Gender, Passion, Soc Order in China
HSEA W4886   Call # 23435   Location: TBA   Pts: 3
Eugenia Lean   Day(s)/Time: M 10:10 AM to 11:25 AM

Historiography of East Asia
HSEA W4890   Call # 63459   Location: TBA   Pts: 3
Gray W Tuttle   Day(s)/Time: T 2:10 PM to 4:00 PM

POLITICAL SCIENCE

Politics in Contemporary China
POLS G4406   Call # 98653   Location: TBA   Pts: 3
Boshu Zhang   Day(s)/Time: T 12:10 PM to 2:00 PM

Chinese Foreign Policy
POLS W4871   Call # 22793   Location: TBA   Pts: 3
Andrew J Nathan   Day/Time: MW 2:40 PM to 3:55 PM

RELIGION

Chinese Religious Traditions
RELI V2405   Call # 12794   Location: 516 Hamilton Hall   Pts: 3
Bernard Faure   Day/Time: TR 1:10 PM to 2:25 PM

Daoism
RELI V3410   Location: TBA   Pts: 3
Michael Como   Day(s)/Time: MW 10:10 AM to 11:25 AM

Lotus Sutra – East Asian Buddhism
RELI W4011   Call # 08735   Location: TBA   Pts: 4
David L. Moerman   Day/Time: R 10:10 AM to 12:00 PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Day(s)/Time</th>
<th>Pts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interpreting Buddhist Yoga</td>
<td>David R Kittay</td>
<td></td>
<td>R 4:10 PM to 6:00 PM</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddhist Contemplative Sciences</td>
<td>Thomas F Yarnall</td>
<td></td>
<td>R 2:10 PM to 4:00 PM</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friendship in Asia and Western Civilization</td>
<td>Rachael Chung, Allan Silver</td>
<td></td>
<td>T: 2:10 PM to 4:00 PM</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SOCIOLOGY**
LANGUAGE COURSES
For all language courses beyond the first-year level, please consult the “Entrance to Language Courses Beyond the Elementary Level” handout available at the Department of East Asian Languages and Cultures (EALAC) in Kent Hall. Placement exams for entrance to East Asian language courses beyond the introductory year are held at the beginning of each semester. Sign-up in the EALAC office in 407 Kent Hall on the Morningside Heights Campus. For information on language courses dealing with classical or medieval texts or any other general questions on East Asian languages, please consult EALAC’s course bulletin, go to their website at <http://www.columbia.edu/cu/ealac>, or call them at 212-854-5027.

CHINESE
For more information on Chinese language courses please visit the Chinese Language Program website at <http://www.columbia.edu/cu/ealac/chinese/>

CANTONESE (OFFERED AT NEW YORK UNIVERSITY)

Elementary Cantonese II
CANT W1102 Call # 21226 Location: NYU Points: 4
Stephane A Charitos Day(s)/Time: TR 2:00PM to 4:45PM
Class meets at NYU. Signature needed. Please call 212-854-6341.

Intermediate Cantonese II
CANT W1202 Call # 71770 Location: TBA Points: 4
Stephane A Charitos Day(s)/Time: TR 4:55PM to 7:35PM
Class meets at NYU. Signature needed. Please call 212-854-6341.

Introductory Chinese A
CHNS W1010 Call # 29872 Section 001 Location: TBA Pts: 5
Shaoyan Qi Day(s)/Time: MW 8:50 AM to 9:45 AM

Introductory Chinese A
CHNS W1010 Call # 26331 Section 002 Location: TBA Pts: 2
Xin Li Day(s)/Time: TR 8:40 AM to 9:45 AM

Introductory Chinese A
CHNS W1010 Call # 15439 Section 003 Location: TBA Pts: 2
Xin Li Day(s)/Time: TR 11:40 AM to 12:35 PM

Introductory Chinese A
CHNS W1010 Call # 63954 Section 004 Location: TBA Pts: 2
Shaoyan Qi Day(s)/Time: MW 11:40 AM to 12:35 PM

Elementary Chinese
CHNS C1102 Call # 27735 Section 001 Location: TBA Pts: 5
TBA Day(s)/Time: MTWR 2:40 PM to 3:45 PM

Elementary Chinese
CHNS C1102 Call # 72843 Section 002 Location: TBA Pts: 5
Jia Xu Day(s)/Time: MTWR 8:50 AM to 9:55 AM
Elementary Chinese
CHNS C1102  Call # 64024  Section 003
Xiaodan Wang
Location: TBA  Pts: 5
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 10:10 AM to 11:15 PM

Elementary Chinese
CHNS C1102  Call # 63321  Section 004
Lingjun Hu
Location: TBA  Pts: 5
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 11:40 AM to 12:45 PM

Elementary Chinese
CHNS C1102  Call # 61722  Section 005
Yue Mao
Location: TBA  Pts: 5
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 11:40 AM to 12:45 PM

Elementary Chinese
CHNS C1102  Call # 64289  Section 006
Qiuyu Tan
Location: TBA  Pts: 5
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 1:10 PM to 2:15 PM

Elementary Chinese
CHNS C1102  Call # 24208  Section 007
Ling Yan
Location: TBA  Pts: 5
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 4:10 PM to 5:15 PM

Elementary Chinese W
CHNS F1102  Call # 17926  Section 001
Yun-Chu Chen
Location: TBA  Pts: 5
Day(s)/Time: TBA

Intermediate Chinese N
CHNS C1202  Call # 66584  Section 001
Shaoyan Qi
Location: TBA  Pts: 5
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 10:10 AM to 11:15 AM

Intermediate Chinese N
CHNS C1202  Call # 61317  Section 002
Yuanyuan Zhang
Location: TBA  Pts: 5
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 11:40 AM to 12:45 PM

Intermediate Chinese N
CHNS C1202  Call # 23502  Section 003
Qiuyu Tan
Location: TBA  Pts: 5
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 2:40 PM to 3:45 PM

Intermediate Chinese N
CHNS C1202  Call # 62997  Section 004
Chen Wu
Location: TBA  Pts: 5
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 4:10 PM to 5:15 PM

Intermediate Chinese N
CHNS C1202  Call # 17107  Section 005
Yuanyuan Zhang
Location: TBA  Pts: 5
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 1:10 PM to 2:15 PM

Intermediate Chinese N
CHNS F1202  Call # 18272  Section 001
Xin Li
Location: TBA  Pts: 5
Day(s)/Time: TBA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Days/Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Chinese W</td>
<td>CHNS C1222</td>
<td># 10750</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MWF 10:10 AM to 11:25 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intro to Classical Chinese II</td>
<td>CHNS W3302</td>
<td># 27222</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MWF 10:10 AM to 11:25 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Chinese N</td>
<td>CHNS W4004</td>
<td># 10726</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MTWR 8:50 AM to 9:55 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Chinese N</td>
<td>CHNS W4004</td>
<td># 17331</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MTWR 10:10 AM to 11:15 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Chinese N</td>
<td>CHNS W4004</td>
<td># 28937</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MTWR 11:40 AM to 12:45 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Chinese N</td>
<td>CHNS W4004</td>
<td># 26623</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MTWR 4:10 PM to 5:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Chinese N</td>
<td>CHNS W4004</td>
<td># 13786</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MTWR 6:15 PM to 7:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Chinese W</td>
<td>CHNS W4006</td>
<td># 67418</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MWF 10:10 AM to 11:25 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Chinese II</td>
<td>CHNS W4013</td>
<td># 73755</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MTWR 10:00 AM to 10:50 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media Chinese</td>
<td>CHNS W4015</td>
<td># 71840</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readings in Modern Chinese</td>
<td>CHNS W4016</td>
<td># TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MTWR 10:00 AM to 10:50 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readings in Modern Chinese ADV</td>
<td>CHNS W4018</td>
<td># 67165</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>MWF 1:10 PM to 2:25 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
History of Chinese the Language  
CHNS W4019  Call # 75252  
Zhirong Wang  
Location: TBA  
Day(s)/Time: TR 2:40 PM to 3:55 PM  
Pts: 3

INDONESIAN

For more information on Indonesian language classes, contact the Language Resource Center at 212-854-6341.

Elementary Indonesian II  
INDO W1102  Call # 61636  
Stephane A Charitos  
Location: TBA  
Day/Time: MWF 10:10 AM to 11:25 AM  
Pts: 4

Intermediate Indonesian I  
INDO W1201  Call # 29535  
Day(s)/Time: TF 10:10 AM to 12:00 PM  
Pts: 4

JAPANESE

The Japanese language program offers instruction through the fifth year in modern Japanese, plus additional advanced classes in classical Japanese and directed readings graduate seminars.

Further information on the Japanese language program is available at <http://www.columbia.edu/cu/ealac/japanese>.

Elementary Japanese A  
JPNS W1001  Call # 71430  Section 001  
Yoshiko Watanabe  
Location: TBA  
Day(s)/Time: MW 11:40 AM to 12:45 PM  
Pts: 2

Elementary Japanese A  
JPNS W1001  Call # 29609  Section 002  
Naofumi Tatsumi  
Location: TBA  
Day(s)/Time: MW 5:40 PM to 6:45 PM  
Pts: 2

Elementary Japanese A  
JPNS W1001  Call # 74238  Section 003  
Yoshiko Watanabe  
Location: TBA  
Day(s)/Time: TR 11:40 AM to 12:45 PM  
Pts: 2

Elementary Japanese A  
JPNS W1001  Call # 13769  Section 004  
Naofumi Tatsumi  
Location: TBA  
Day(s)/Time: TR 5:40 PM to 6:45 PM  
Pts: 2

First Year Japanese II  
JPNS C1102  Call # 23165  Section 001  
Shigeru Eguchi  
Location: TBA  
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 10:10 AM to 11:15 AM  
Pts: 5

First Year Japanese II  
JPNS C1102  Call # 66423  Section 002  
Jisuk Park  
Location: TBA  
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 11:40 AM to 12:45 PM  
Pts: 5
First Year Japanese II
JPNS C1102 Call # 65016 Section 003
Kyoko M Loetscher
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 1:10 PM to 2:15 PM
Pts: 5

First Year Japanese II
JPNS C1102 Call # 29614 Section 004
Jisuk Park
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 2:40 PM to 3:45 PM
Pts: 5

First Year Japanese II
JPNS C1102 Call # 29352 Section 005
Naofumi Tatsumi
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 4:10 PM to 5:15 PM
Pts: 5

Second Year Japanese II
JPNS C1202 Call # 63989 Section 001
Keiko Okamoto
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 11:40 AM to 12:45 PM
Pts: 5

Second Year Japanese II
JPNS C1202 Call # 13827 Section 002
Miharu Nittono
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 2:40 PM to 3:45 PM
Pts: 5

Second Year Japanese II
JPNS C1202 Call # 23102 Section 003
Yoshiko Watanabe
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 4:10 PM to 5:15 PM
Pts: 5

Third Year Japanese II
JPNS W4006 Call # 75409 Section 001
Shigeru Eguchi
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 1:10 PM to 2:15 PM
Pts: 5

Third Year Japanese II
JPNS W4006 Call # 63362 Section 002
Keiko Okamoto
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 2:40 PM to 3:45 PM
Pts: 5

Third Year Japanese II
JPNS W4006 Call # 65411 Section 003
Fumiko Nazikian
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 10:10 AM to 11:15 AM
Pts: 5

Readings in Classical Japanese
JPNS W4008 Call # 21524 Section 003
Tomi Suzuki
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: T 10:10 AM to 12:00 PM
Pts: 3

Fourth Year Japanese II
JPNS W4018 Call # 11918 Section 001
Fumiko Nazikian
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: MWF 1:10 PM to 2:25 PM
Pts: 4

Fourth Year Japanese II
JPNS W4018 Call # 11840 Section 002
Kyoko M Loetscher
Location: TBA
Day(s)/Time: MWF 2:40 PM to 3:55 PM
Pts: 4

KOREAN

Elementary Korean & Intermediate Korean each maintain three sections; True beginners (with absolutely no background in Korean language), False beginners (with some background in Korean language), Korean heritage.

Advanced Korean & Fourth-Year Korean offer one section each. Additional individual help is offered to accommodate different linguistic levels and to meet students' different needs and goals in studying Korea.
**Fifth-Year Korean** offers readings of advanced modern literary, historical, political and journalistic texts, and a wide range of materials.


**Elementary Korean A**
KORN W1001    Call # 25054    Section 001    Location: TBA
Hyunkyu Yi
Day(s)/Time: MW 2:40 PM to 3:45 PM
Pts: 2

**Elementary Korean A**
KORN W1001    Call # 62269    Section 002    Location: TBA
Hyunkyu Yi
Day(s)/Time: TR 2:40 PM to 3:45 PM
Pts: 2

**Elementary Korean II**
KORN W1102    Call # 65053    Section 001    Location: TBA
Beom Lee
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 4:10 PM to 5:15
Pts: 5

**Elementary Korean II**
KORN W1102    Call # 69659    Section 002    Location: TBA
Sunhee Song
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 1:10 PM to 2:15 PM
Pts: 5

**Intermediate Korean II**
KORN W1202    Call # 75679    Section 001    Location: TBA
Carol H Schulz
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 1:10 PM to 2:15 PM
Pts: 5

**Intermediate Korean II**
KORN W1202    Call # 13628    Section 002    Location: TBA
Sunhee Song
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 10:10 AM to 11:15 AM
Pts: 5

**Advanced Korean II**
KORN W4006    Call # 10185    Location: TBA
Carol H Schulz
Day(s)/Time: MTWR 10:10 AM to 11:15 AM
Pts: 5

**TAGALOG (OFFERED AT NEW YORK UNIVERSITY)**

**Elementary Filipino II**
TAGA W1101    Call # 92067    Location: TBA
Agnes Magtoto and Stephane A. Charitos
Day(s)/Time: TR 11:00AM to 1:45PM
Points: 4
CLASS MEETS AT NYU, SIGNATURE NEEDED. PLEASE CALL 854-6341

**Intermediate Filipino II**
TAGA W1201    Call # 63196    Location: TBA
Luis Francia and Stephane A. Charitos
Day(s)/Time: TR 2:00PM to 4:45PM
Points: 4
CLASS MEETS AT NYU, SIGNATURE NEEDED. PLEASE CALL 854-6341

**TIBETAN**
Elementary Classical Tibetan II  
TIBT W4411  Call # 13029  
Paul G. Hackett  
Location: TBA  
Day/Time: MW 11:00 AM to 12:50 PM  
Pts: 3

Intermediate Classical Tibetan II  
TIBT W4413  Call # 19231  
Paul G. Hackett  
Location: TBA  
Day/Time: TBA  
Pts: 3

Elementary Modern Colloquial Tibetan II  
TIBT G4601  Call # 67566  
Tenzin N. Nangsal  
Location: TBA  
Day/Time: MTWR 10:10 AM to 11:15 AM  
Pts: 5

Intermediate Modern Colloquial Tibetan II  
TIBT G4604  Call # 14200  
Tenzin N. Nangsal  
Location: TBA  
Day/Time: TBA  
Pts: 3

Advanced Modern Tibetan II  
TIBT G4612  Call # 70285  
Tenzin N. Nangsal  
Location: TBA  
Day/Time: TBA  
Pts: 3

VIETNAMESE

Elementary Vietnamese II  
VIET W1102  Call # 69081  
James T. Lap  
Location: TBA  
Day/Time: MW 12:00 PM to 1:50 PM  
Pts: 4

These courses introduce students to the linguistic and grammatical structures of Vietnamese, a major language of South East Asia.

FUNDING FOR EAST ASIAN STUDIES

The Weatherhead East Asian Institute offers funding for research, language acquisition, internships, and dissertation write-up during the summer and academic year to selected Columbia graduate and undergraduate students committed to professional and academic engagement with East Asia.

Eligibility varies depending on the particular funding opportunity, so please review the application materials carefully before applying.

For complete information on all of the awards administered by the Weatherhead East Asian Institute and instructions on how to apply, please visit the following web address:

http://www.columbia.edu/cu/weai/funding/

The deadline for summer 2014 and academic year 2014-2015 applications are due: February 28, 2014